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Dr. E. A. Mlrand 
Aaaociate InaUtute Director 
Roawell Park M emorial I natitute 
666 Elm Street 
Buffalo, New York 14263 
D•r Doctor M uand: 
February 20, 1978 
. v 
Jl 
CongratulaUons on the award you recently received from the New York 
Dhlalon of the Am•tcan Cancer Society a your role ln the development 
of a currtculum for teaching atudenta about the nature of cancer and weys 
ln wbJch 1t can be prevented. Your oontrlbuUona to the N. Y. D lvl1lon 
of the ACS ha1 aided ln rnak..lno their provram 1ueoe11ful. 
Aho, I would Uke to take thi1 opportunity to expre11 my a ppreciation for 
yow many efforu ln the AAct program. 
RLC: Jh 
cc: Dr. Gerald P. Murphy 
Dr. Gordon Zubrod 
bee: D r . Gecrge Blumenschein 
Sincerely your,, 
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February 10, 1978 
To: Members of the Board of Directors 
From: Dr . Edwin A. :-tirand, Secretary- Treasurer, 
SJbject: OSHA Hearing Statement 
Enclosed please find co~ents Dr . Pitot has prepared 
for the OSHA hearing on April 4th . This statement must be 
approved by the Board o f Directors . 
I f I do not hear from you by the 21st of Feb~t)-, 
I •,all assur:ie tha ~ you approve o f Dr . Fi tot ' s ~~nt intact 
and will advise him to proceed with the statement as representa -
tive of MCI . 
EA:l:lb 
Enclosure 
cc : Dr . Wm . w. Singleton 
Dr . s . K. Carter 
.Afr. R. Lee Clark 
Dr . J . R. Durc\nt 
Dr . A. M. Hauer 
Dr. H. C. Pi tot 
Dr . T. R. Talbot, Jr . 
Dr. C. G. Zubrod 





FOR CANCER RESEARCH 
UNIVERSITY Of" WISCONSIN • MADISON, WISCONSIN 53706 
January 26 , 1978 
COtl."IE:ITS WITH REGAfiD TO THE PROPOSED CLASSIFICATION OF CJ\RCWOGEtlS 
FOR PURPOSES OF REGULATION OF EXPOSURES (29 CFR Part 1990) 
\le. have examined the document of the Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration on its proposed Ident ification, Class ification and Regulation 
of Toxic Su~stances Posing a Potential Occupat ional Ca rcinogenic Risk. Ye are 
in cooplete agreement with the need to reduce exposures of workpe rsons and of 
the public to chemical carcinogens and with the need for some regulations that 
limit exposures to these chemicals. Howeve r , we \-lish to make the following 
statements wi th regard to the proposed regulations. 
I . The proposed regulations present serious sc ient ific and practical problens 
that nust be remedied: 
1. It Is not scientifically sound to put all toxic chenicals t hat have 
carcinogenic activity (Category I) or sus pected carcinogen ic activity 
(Category II) into these conprehensive categori es and to then treat 
all of the chemicals in each category similarly regardless of the 
potencies of the chemicals as carcinogens. 
2. It is not scientifically sound to regulate all makers and users of 
a chemical in Category I or Category II in the sam~ manner, regardless 
of the umount of the chcnical being hand led. 
J. Application of the re9ulations as dra\•m up will be ve ry e xpensi ve in 
terr.is of manpower ( i ndus tr i a 1, gove rnrren t a I , ned i ca I) and money 
for the amount of protection agains t carcinogens provided to U.S. 
citizens . Expend i tures of ti ne and money for regulation of carcinogens 
r:iust be used for situations Hhere t 'ie re i s some rea l rposslb ility of 
ris~ to indivi dua ls. 
II. \le urgently propose the followin~ nod ific;:iti ons : 
1. f\ systcn nust be rlev i scc.l for subc. l .Js~ i fy inq chcr.i i c.il s i n eac:i 
cate']o ry \,j t'l rc(]a rc.l to t hei r ca rc i no:ic:n ic. po t cnclcc; (C.ltegory 
I) or s11spectcd potencies (C;itcgory II ) . The regulat ions fo r u:;c 
-2-
of the chenicals in these catego r ies should be Jes; stringent 
f o r less potent carcinogens thnn for r.io rc potent carcinogens. 
Those carcinogens that require very l arge doses for tui.lO r iri ,uction 
i n t he aninal should not be subject to st ri ngent r c:gulatio,1 (for 
exar1ple, t he ve ry we ak carcinogens acetar.iide and safrole) unless 
t he re is other evidence indicating the need for suc h regulation. 
2. The r egul .>tions should be appli ed on l y t o 11orkplaces where 
aR)unts of the che~ical in excess of some specifi ed lowe r 
linit are handled in a speci fied peri od of tine (pounds per month, 
for exaMple). 
3. ~e urge that cancer research laborator i es be exe~pted from the 
proposed regula tions. Cnncer research l abo ra t o ries hnve a very 
high rat io of professionally trained i nvest igator s to technical 
Ho rkers; th is group of professional enployees is particularly 
knoHledgeabl e \'ii th regard to poss 1 ble hazards and with regard to 
~eans of containing their work. Furthe rmo re, the requirements of 
resear::h will generally dictate that t he l aboratory hwe a wide 
variety of cheAicals In it, t ha t the specific chenicals In use 
va ry frcx:\ tine to time (depending on t he re search pro~lens and 
t heir states of developnent), and that the anounts of thP. individual 
chenicals being handled \'1i 11 be rei ative ly low. These research 
laboratories should, of cou rse, be subject to general requirements 
such as protect i ve clothing ; t he a vailab il ity of app ropriate 
chenical fune hooils; facilities for storag:: and containmen t of 
carcinogens, flallVilab l e sol vents , and other ha~a rdous chemica ls; 
availability of respirators for energency use ; provision of 
i nstruction fo r t echn ical personne l on t he use of haza r~ous 
mate rials, etc. 
III. Backg round Infomation 
It should be noted t hat chemical carcinogens can differ by a factor of 
at least 106 in thei r potencies. For instance , aflatoxin a1 has i nduced 
a low inci dence of hepatic t umo rs in rats by ad1:1 inistration of only ) ppb in 
t he diet for 18 oonths (1). A mi 11 i on-fol d highe r le·, e l of s a f rolc in t he 
diet for 18-20 months was requ i r e d to i nducc a s in i 1 ar incidence of hepatl c 
tumors in r ats (2). Although , a s enphr1~ized i n the background in fornat ion f o r 
t he propos~d regul ation, there are rli fficulti es in extrapo l ating carci no9en i c 
potcnc· e s from species to species and from h i gh doses to 10\, doses , quantitative 
differences in potenc ies (i.e., ca rc inogens \li th 1-,eak , mode r ate , an d strong 
activities) can be recogn i zed. 
Al though, as e..'1phas i zed in the OSUA <locumen t , i t i s not poss i b I e to 
e s tahlish a threshold for a chemical carcinogen o r e ven the shape of 
t he t.lose-rcsponse curve at l ow l evels of exposure , r,3ny cl.1ta sho11 that the 
incidence of tumo rs decreases ~arkedl1 as the dose o f a c~rcinog~n is 
de c reased (3 ,11). Further.ore, t hn tine fron f irst exposure to the deve lopment 
of a gross tunor i ncreases as the dose of a ny carc lncgen i s de creased (3). 
-3-
Thus. for each carcinogen at some lo-,, dose the latent pe riod wtll exceed 
the life-span of the individual. Althou9h it Is true that \ ·1e can not 
specify the precise level at wl1ich the possible hazard to the Individual 
approaches zero. it nust also be reco!J:ii zed that living Is not a "no-risk" 
situation. Each act has Its risks (costs) ' and benefits, and for each situation 
there is a stage at uhich the costs (not only for Industry, but for a 
society as a whole) of further protecti on outwe igh the possible benefits 
that might be attained. \./e are not suggesting that workP.rs be exposed to 
unsafe ,-,orking condi tlons; we are urging that society not be burdened wl th 
Costs that far exceed the benefits that might result from those costs. 
Protection against real ha~ards is necessary and highly beneficial. Re~ulations 
that "protect" against nebulous hazards (such as would result fror:, blanket 
application of the proposed regulations) Mislead the public and could 1n the 
long run be detrimental to the r:,aintenance of the United States as a strong, 
imaginative, industrial society that benefits workers, t.mploycrs, and the 
public at large. 
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Office of Consuncr Affairs 
P.oOII ti 3635 
u.s. Dept. of labor 
3rd & Ccnstitutton Ave., H.W. 
Uashlngton, D.C. 20210 
Dear Hr. Hall: 
Janua ry 26, 1978 
Enclosed please find docur,ented the position I will taks In the 
heari ngs on OSHA re9ulatlons 29 CFR Part 1930 - Identification, Classtftcatlon 
~nd Regulation of Toxic Substan«::!S Posing a Potentia l Occupational Carcinogenic 
Risk - on April 4, 1978 repre;entlng the Assocl~tlon of American Cancer 
Institutes and ny own nember Institution, The HcArdle Laboratory for Cancer 
Re·.earc"i. 
As you wl11 see froA t ~e enclosed docu,~nts, I wlll present the scien tific 
Issues and arg.,r,,ents for nodJ fi cati ons of t he proposed guide I Ines especlal ly 
as to how they relate to research l nbo ratorles . 
If there Is any clariflcatlor, or additional lnfonnatlon necessary, 
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C. Gordon Zubtod, M.D. 
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association of american cancer institutes 
March 1, 1978 
Dr. R. Lee Cl ark, President 
University of Texas System Cancer Center 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute 
Texas Medical Center 
Houston, Texas 77030 
Dear Dr . Clark: 
I 
I should like to have you serve again as the Liaison 
Representative to the mcc/CICA for the AACI for the year 
1978. 
Please complete the attached form and return it to 
the Secretary-Treasurer at your earliest convenience. 
I hope you will find it possible to accept this 




?,10 (1,w, · L. . _ _ C. Gordon Zl.brod, M. D. 
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January 13, 1978 
AACI Membershi,p 
Dr. E. A, Mirand, Secretary-Treasurer 
Reorganization of National Cancer Institute 
nr. Arthlr Upton will be announcing an administrative 
reorganization of the National Cancer Institute. Of special 
interest to you is tha.t the Centers Program will re moved to 
the Office of the Director. An Acting Director from the curr · t 
NCI staff will be in charge of the Centers Program until a 
permanent Director is selected. Dr. Upton assured Dr. Shingleton 
that the AACl will have input into the reorganization of the 
Centers Prograa. 
EAM:co 
Roswell Park Memorial Institute 
new york atate de partment of health 
Date Mailed: March 20, 1978 
For Release: Immediate 
ROSWELL PARK DIRECTOR ELECTED 
CANCER INSTITUTES ASSOCIATION OHICER 
Dr. Gerald P. ~rphy, director of Roswell Park Memorial Institute, the 
New 'fork State Health Deparonent's comprehensive cancer center in Buffalo, 
N.Y ., has been named the vice president and president- elect of ~he Associa-
tion of American Cancer Institutes (AACI). 
l'he 19- year-old or gani zation has a membership of 70 institutions and 
centers devoted t o cancer research, treatment, education and rehabilitation. 
It was organi zed in 1959 as an out growth of t he Associa::ion of Cancer 
Institute Directors. 
AACI meets frequently to bear reports on the latest developments :.n 
all aspects of the ca.acer war and to participate in a global exchange of 
informat ion with other or ganizations such as the National Cancer Institute, 
Bethesda, ~d . , and t he In ternational Cnion Against Cancer (tICC) ,,lich head-
quarters :n Switzerland. 
- 30-
For f urther information: Ch~rles H. Pokrandt / Communications Dept., 
(716) 845- 5746 . 
Contact! DEPARTMENT OF MEDICA·L AND SQENTIFIC COMMUNICATIONS 
ROSWELL PARK MEMORIAL INSTITUTE 
- ELM ITREETe BUFFALO• NEW YORK e 14283 TELEPHONE: A.C. 711 846 6746-7-8 
THE UNWERSITY OF TEXAS SYSTEM 
CANCER CENTER 
March 17, 1978 
Dr. C-ordon Zubrod 
Coaprehensive Cancer Center for 
the State of Florid-a 
P.O. Box 875, Biscayne Annex 
Miami , Florida 33152 
Dear Gordon : 
J 
1J Iv. 
I am in receipt of your note of Mar ch 1, 1978 extending 
an invitation to serve again as the Liaison Representative to 
the American Col::.ege of Surgeons for the AACI for the year 
1978 (please find completed form attached), and also t o serve 
as ,a member of the Membership Comn!ttee for the AACI for the 
year 1978 (please find completed form att4chPd) . 
I am pleased to accept these invitations and will be 
happy t o work with you in any way dur ing your term of presidency. 
Again congratulations. 
Attachments 
✓ cc: Dr. R.L. Clark 
Very sincer ely, 
,, ,1 tl ·, ,"')i: 
M6rf it Co~nd, H.D. 
Vice esident 
Univers ity Cancer Foundation 
M O AHl'•Uso.-. HOs,rr AL AA'D 1UMOa " STTTUT[ A....n nil .,.,...,.ho~ c,,.,,. 
tKnAMUIAlrAOCltAMSOIVJSK)H ' ...... ;y(' .. ..,, ._...,,_,_ co11 • ....,,.s..,, SIi....,_, 
UMVUSff\'CANaa FOUNDATION T1t ,...,_,.,,_ 
R. lMa.t.,M.D. 
Pniilllml 
Dr. Edwin A. Mlrand 
I 1 : v t~t) \J" { 
,(I_ 11 &' 
THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS SYSTF.M CANCER <:ENTER 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and Tumor Institute 
Texas Medical Center Houston. Texas 77030 
July 6. 1978 f\ ;.J 
( J' 
Associate Institute Director 
Roswell Park Memorial Institute 
Dear Doctor Mlrand: 
Followtng ls the text of the mallgram sent by Dr. Clark today to all members 
of MCI. When a bill ls rece lved we will forward lt to you . 
As I believe you and Dr. Clark d lscussed by telephone, lt would be most 
helpful and less costly ln the future to send such messages by telecopler . 
Dr. Clark indicated you plan to ask MCI members to supply the appropriate 
telephone numbers to use ln reaching !heir telecoplers, and also to encourage 
ln,stltutes which do not have such equipment to consider Its purchase. May 
we have a List of the telecopler numbers after you recelve them. 
Thanks very much. 
Sincerely , 
Beverly Ro s 
Governmental Affairs Analyst 
Rch.abi.liuriun Center 11ic Univcnit1 Canc:cr Foundation Tbe AndttSOn Mayfair 
E11tramural Programs Division: Ennronmenw Scicncr P.arl. · OncolOff Cnuncd-Biomedial huriiutlom • COllaboo-atiY~ Studies • Suhsu1ic11H 
.. 
MAJLGRAM TEXT (To all MCI members, July 6, 1978) 
1974 National Health Planning and Resources Development Act (PL 93-641) 
ls to be renewed thls year. Bllls extendlng/ amendlng the law have been 
passed by committees in both houses of Congress and are reacy for floor 
action following Congressional recess (July 10). Bllls are: HR 11488 a nd 
S 2410 . 
[t' s thought that a floor amendment to HR 11488 wlll be offered whlch would 
effectively exempt cancer programs from HSA review/ approval. The splrlt of 
such an amendment hopefully wlll be that •a Health Systems Agency shall not 
review and approve/disapprove proposed uses within lts health service area 
of federal funds appropriated for support of biomedical research activities 
which meet a nationally defined need" although specl!lc language of a me ndment 
may vary. 
It's Important to contact your congressmen now to brlef them on thls matter 
ar.d sollclt support so they can be ready to respond when called on to vote 
for amendment. It should be stressed that exemption of cancer programs 
should be permitted because they are integral components of a national 
program approved by Congress and subject to peer and agency review 
procedures of national funding agencies. These procedures take maT'ly months 
for full evaluation and ultimate award lng of funds. HSA rev iew/ approval 
process could c learly add another 6 to 12 months delay In Implementing new 
programs which could save lives. 
If HR 11488 ls amended e n the floor the amendment can possibly be retained 
In House / Senate Conference. 
Please contact your congressmen without delay. We wlll advise you when 
the floor amendment ls to be offered so you may call them again at that time. 
R. Lee Clark 
OFFICERS 
Pralduit 
C. Gordon Zubrod, M.D. 
C,ompnhu,sl~ Canur 
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association of american cancer institutes 
March 1 , 1978 
Dr. R. Lee Clarlt, President 
University of Texas System cancer Center 
M. D. Andel'Son Hospital and Tumor Institute 
Texas Medical Center 
Houston, Texas 77030 
Dear Dr . Clark: 
,o.1_; 
I should like to have you serve as the Chairman of 
the Policy and Programs Coamittee for the v.CI for the 
year 1978. 
-Please complete the attached form and r e turn it to 
Secretary-Treasurer at your earliest convenience . 
I trust you will be able t o accept t his appointment 
and I look forward to working with you in the coming year . 
~ Sincerely yours, 
'i~ . f2.,, I' ~ ~ ~ .i/r. Cl,,,po,11-t,,.atJ-~ 
0
~ 
a. C..~ ' C. Gordon Zubrod , M. D. 
President 
CGZ/o 
Attachment 
